Two thousand twenty three Two thousand twenty four Thoroughbred racing season schedule

November Seventeenth Opening Day
Post time twelve forty five PM

November Eighteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

November Twenty Third Thanksgiving Classic
Post time twelve PM

November Twenty Fourth
Post time twelve forty five PM

November Twenty Fifth
Post time twelve forty five PM

November Thirtieth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December First
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Second Claiming Crown
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Third
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Seventh
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Eighth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Ninth Louisiana Champions Day
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Tenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Fourteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Fifteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Sixteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Seventeenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Twenty First
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Twenty Second
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Twenty Third Road to the Derby Kickoff Day
Post time twelve PM

December Twenty Ninth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Thirtieth
Post time twelve forty five PM

December Thirty First
Post time twelve forty five PM

January First
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Fourth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Fifth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Sixth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Seventh
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Eleventh
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Twelfth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Thirteenth Exotic Animal Races Family Day
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Fifteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Eighteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Nineteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Twentieth Road to the Derby Day
Post time twelve PM

January Twenty First
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Twenty Fifth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Twenty Sixth
Post time twelve forty five PM

January Twenty Seventh Exotic Animal Races College Day
Post time three PM

January Twenty Eighth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February First
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Second
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Third
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Fourth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Eighth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Ninth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Tenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Twelfth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Thirteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Fifteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Sixteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Seventeenth Louisiana Derby Preview Day
Post time twelve PM

February Eighteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Twenty Second
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Twenty Third
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Twenty Fourth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Twenty Fifth
Post time twelve forty five PM

February Twenty Ninth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March First
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Second Wiener Dog Races
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Third
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Sixth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Seventh
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Eighth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Ninth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Tenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Thirteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Fourteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Fifteenth Starlight Racing
Post time five PM

March Sixteenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Seventeenth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Twentieth
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Twenty First
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Twenty Second
Post time twelve forty five PM

March Twenty Third Louisiana Derby Day
Post time twelve PM

March Twenty Fourth Closing Day
Post time twelve forty five PM

Post times are subject to change.

Programming

November 23 Thanksgiving Classic
December 2 Claiming Crown
December 9 Louisiana Champions Day (LA)
December 23 Road to the Derby Kickoff Day
January 13 Exotic Animal Races Family Day
January 20 Road to the Derby Day
January 27 Exotic Animal Races College Day
February 17 Louisiana Derby Preview Day
March 2 Wiener Dog Races
March 15 Starlight Racing
March 23 Louisiana Derby Day

Post time 12:45PM unless stated below:
Post time - 12:00PM • 3:00PM • 5:00PM

Graded Stakes Days
Jan. 20, Feb 17 & Mar. 23
Post times are subject to change.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PURSE</th>
<th>STAKES</th>
<th>RUNNING</th>
<th>CONDITIONS</th>
<th>DISTANCE / SURFACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>Doris HEBERT MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>John VALENE MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>1 MILE 70 YARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>DONOVAN L. FERGUSON MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2YO Fillies</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>Larry D. ROBIDEAUX MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>Jacob V. MORREALE MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>1 MILE 70 YARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>JOSEPH H. PELUSO MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2YO Fillies</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>PAN ZARETA STAKES</td>
<td>58th</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 8</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>MAGIC CITY CLASSIC</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>ONE MILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>KUDSU JUVENILE</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2YO Fillies</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LOUISIANA CHAMPIONS DAY (LA)</strong></td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>LA CHAMPIONS DAY LADIES DISTAFF</strong></td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>LA CHAMPIONS DAY JUVENILE</strong></td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>LA CHAMPIONS DAY SPRINT</strong></td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/8 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>LA CHAMPIONS DAY LADIES SPRINT</strong></td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>LA CHAMPIONS DAY LASSIE</strong></td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>2YO Fillies</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>LA CHAMPIONS DAY CLASSIC</strong></td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>JOSEPH &quot;SPANKY&quot; BROUSAUD MEMORIAL STAKES</strong></td>
<td>59th</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 23</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ROAD TO THE DERBY KICKOFF DAY</strong></td>
<td>59th</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 30</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>PACO HOP</td>
<td>40th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 MILE* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>WOODCHOPPER - LISTED</td>
<td>39th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 MILE* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>BOB F. WRIGHT MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>GARY P. PALMISANO MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>6 FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>NIELSON J. MENARD MEMORIAL STAKES</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>LECOMTE STAKES - GRADE III</td>
<td>80th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td><strong>SILVERBULLET DAY STAKES - LISTED</strong></td>
<td>32nd</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 MILE 70 YARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>DUNCAN F. KENNER STAKES</td>
<td>71st</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>175,000</td>
<td>LOUISIANA STAKES - GRADE III</td>
<td>78th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>COL E. BRADLEY STAKES - LISTED</strong></td>
<td>38th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>MARE G. KRANTZ MEMORIAL STAKES (LISTED)</strong></td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>MARD GRAS STAKES</strong></td>
<td>80th</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>250,000</td>
<td>MINESHAFT STAKES - GRADE III</td>
<td>39th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>RISEN STAR STAKES - GRADE II</td>
<td>52nd</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 1/8 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>RACHEL ALEXANDRA STAKES - GRADE II</td>
<td>44th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>175,000</td>
<td>FAIR GROUNDS STAKES - GRADE III</td>
<td>38th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/8 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>COLONEL POWER STAKES</td>
<td>34th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/8 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>ALBERT M. STALL MEMORIAL STAKES - LISTED</strong></td>
<td>56th</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td><strong>LOUISIANA STALLION OF THE YEAR &quot;STAR GUITAR&quot; STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 MILE 70 YARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td><strong>LOUISIANA BROADMARE OF THE YEAR &quot;LIPSTICK JUNKY&quot; STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 MILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td><strong>BLACK GOLD STAKES</strong></td>
<td>66th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td><strong>EDWARD J. JOHNSTON MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>44th</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>1 MILE* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 9</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>ALLEN LACOMBE MEMORIAL STAKES</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>1 MILE* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>125,000</td>
<td><strong>TOM BENSON MEMORIAL STAKES</strong></td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>COSTA RISING STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>3YOUP</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td><strong>MUNIZ MEMORIAL CLASS - GRADE II</strong></td>
<td>32nd</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/8 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td><strong>NEW ORLEANS CLASSIC - GRADE II</strong></td>
<td>99th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/8 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td><strong>FAIR GROUNDS OAKS - GRADE II</strong></td>
<td>57th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td><strong>LOUISIANA DERBY - GRADE II</strong></td>
<td>111th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 3/16 MILES* (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>CRESCEINT CITY DERBY (LA)</strong></td>
<td>52nd</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 1/16 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>CRESCEINT CITY OAKS (LA)</strong></td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>3YO Fillies</td>
<td>1 MILE 70 YARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>STAR GUITAR STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>4YOUP</td>
<td>1 1/6 MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td><strong>SHANTEL LANIERE MEMORIAL STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>4YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>1 MILE 70 YARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td><strong>PAGE CORTEZ STAKES (LA)</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3YOUP Fillies &amp; Mares</td>
<td>5 1/2 FURLONGS* (T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(T)* denotes turf course. Turf distances are approximate.